Well, afrer a two year sabbarical,I'm
back. Utrfortuarely, I can't say "by popular
d€ma[d". Yes, someofyou missmq I know,
but there bas not been a ubiquitous pleading
from the massesformy retum. I quit writilg
this colum.nbecaus€I just dido't haye the
time. Well,I still don't. But asaDexcuse,it
just doe$'t work anlmore. This time, however,I may indnlge,uot only itr the ''facts " as
I seetheE, but alsoin soEe commetrtary.My
peculiar biases have evolved colsiderably
sinceI 989,and I feel lhey areno looger fully
coDfnabl€. With that waming, I will proceed.
For those of you who are trew to the
Journal,this column is fo! peoplewho aren't
afraid to get their hands diity. lts for those
p€ople *,ho don't always b€lieve what they
are tol4 b€causethey already how better.
And we know befter becausewe seefor ours€lves. We take othe! people's pretty linle
beliefs a.odtake th€m apai on the laboratory
work bench. Yes,we arescierce's "bad boys
on the block". Tbereare no Eea-nscience
teachershere to tell us "it can't be done".
Even if there were, we'd do it aqryay! So,
let's get starte4 let's take somethingapafi.
Today'stopic is LIGIIT. For over 15
ye3rs I have beeDdeeply interestedin light
andbavedooea fat amourt ofresearchoothe
srlbject. Ir is &om this platform that I now
offer my insights. I wasflrst intoduced to the
ideathat light could b€ usedto heal the body
backin the mid-7o's. My initial response
to
this prcposterouscooceptwas to rightly dismiss it without a secondthought. Afler all,
colorsarepretty, but that's aboutit. Liftle did
I how at the time, but I had fallen in with a
groupofpeople who had studieda simplihed
DiBhah color healbg system. Withi! a yea!
of this sellrighteous dismissal, I bad the
misfortuneof actually lylDg downa.ndshining
somecolored light ol my body. The effect
was dramatic! It almost immediately cued
me ofmy sophomoricworld view. Unfofiunalely, the cruewa.strot permaneotatrdI have
had many relapsesinto a state of imagining
tbat I ktrow more thao I actually do. In spite
ofthis, God still loves me and I have become
an avid experimentalist.
Most ofthe popularm)'lhs aboutlight can
be attributedto the work ofJohn On. He has
publisheda Dumberofbooks oq his res€arch
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ard is alsothe developerofthe VTIA-LIGHT
andthe new OTT Light systems.He hasbeetr
one ofthe primary popularizersofthe "full
sp€ctrum" myths that are almost common
knowlqlgeoow. Oft's experimentaldatalooks
impressiyeto the untained eye. What he has
repeatedlytried to prove is ihat plants grown
under artificial light gow better when the
spectrum of light emitted by the artificial
soulce(light bulb) is similar to that of suqlight. Now, for a[yooe schooledio our brdnd
of science, the idea, tbat plants that have
evolvedfor millio[s o[ yearsin a! etrvironm€ntthatincludessunlightmight haveadapted
to it and trow may ev€n prefer it to "manmade" ligbt, is tro great scientific leap of
faith. Most ofus would say"so whatelseis
trew?" ButMr. Ottis amecha4ist.Hehastrot
incorpomled the works of Steiner, Reich,
Dinshah or Sheld.rakeand he knows nothtrg
otthe Mture oflight but its colors. Mr. On's
idea of " full spectrum" Light is tbat it is
supposedto be like sunlight. I agee with him
on thispoint. But let's seehow far this goes.
The new Ott Light systemsaremarketed
by a companyi! Sal]taBafba.r4Caliloruja.
wberelusedto live. Onanumberofoccasions
I visitcd thc office andwas shownall ofthe
insidesoooponthis ' 'amazitrgtc€bnicalbreakthlough." A otrefoot by two foot lightiog
fixtule costsabout$300. It coDsists
oftwo, 2
foot long fluoresceottubgsatrda sualler tub€
in the center. The larger tub€s provide tbe
visible spectrum alrd the smalle! tub€ provides I-IV (ultra-violet). lle ends of the
fluolescenttubesareshieldedwith leadfoil to
block the soft x-!ay emissionsthat Mr. Ott
tound was killing his plants. And" the Aont
panelhasagroundedsfieenac.ossit to block
EM (electo-magnetic)
emissioDs.
All in all,
it is the beslandthe safestfluorescctrtlighting
hxtureI haveseeo.But I still don'twantone.
ManyamaziDg
andwonderfulclains arc
made for this lighting systemand I don't
doubla[y ofthem.A.tlerall. Mj. On'sexperimentalresearchis impeccable.Is this system
better thaa all previous fluorescentlight systems? To my laowledge,yes, it is much
bener. Aoumber of importantimprov€ments,
listed aboye, ale incorpoiated. Is this light
hxtule emitring light that even reEotely resemblessunlight?The answeris NO.
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So, what is the problem? To find out, I
spent sometime with my good friend, Roger
Modjeslj. Rogeris :rnelectricaletrgineerand
aoaudiocircuit dssigner.WeborrowedaoOtt
Light froln the companyandwent to work at
his Sar a Barbara facility, RAM Labs. We
alsohadtwo otherfluorescetrtlight systsmsto
test. Onewasa staodardunit andthe otherwas
a "high efncietrcy" uait with a solid-state
ballasl and po\ryersupply. Roger also rigged
up a beochmodel ofa power supply to drive
the fluorescenttubeswith direct current. We
hada wide variety ofprobesto lo ok at curent,
voltage, wave forms, light emissionand EM
radiatio!, all oo atr oscilloscope. Whatevcr
was happsning,we wsre going to fitrd out.
So, here are some of the higblightsof
what we found. All ofthe systemsthat ran on
power from the wall ( I I 7 VAC) sufferedftom
the sameproblems. The most signiircant of
which is the light inteosity variatiotr. This tcst
is easyto duplicate.We silrply coDne€ted
a
silicoo "solar call" to the oscilloscope
atrd
viewed thc wave form. I! sutlight, this test
set-up produced a flat lile on the sqeeq
indicatirlg two things: the voltage produced
aodthe continuousnatureofthe light. When
exposedto the light ftom any ofthe fluorescent flxtuies, it produced a wary lioe that
varied from zero to maximum, 120times per
second(40,000timesper secotrdlbr thesolid
stateunit). We were seeinga 100% light
btensity yariatiotr. It meaflsthat a room lit
oDly by fluorescent lights is actually completelydark 120timespcr secondlNeedless
to say,the sutris not goitrgon and off 120
times per secon4 but a fluolescent ligbt is.
Theeyemaytrot''see" this,but it all registels
itr the nervoussysteE. This effect is responsible for one of the major irritationsassocrated with fluolescsDt lighthg, and thc On
Light systemwas tro diflerctrt tha! a.oordrnary onc, itr this respect.
So, why is rhis happening? Essentially,
the problembeghs with theAC powe.. Alternatingcureot, by its very trature,is consta[tly
changing. The voltagerisesto tl17 volts,
thetrdropsto zero,thendropsfurtherto - I l7
volts aod then rises again to zero. This is
calledonecycle.Sincethepowercomingout
of the wall is 60 cyclesper second,andthe
voltagemovestbroughtwo pointscachcycle
whe4the voltageis zero,the voltagcis zcro
120times per second.Wben ltre voltagei5
zero,the fluorescsntlighl goesout.
So why not power the lluo.esceDt
bulbs
with DC? Her€'swhatwe foundoutwhenwe
did. ARpical40 watt fluorescent
tube(4 foot
lotrgtube)runsonabout100volts. But it will
Dotstart otr 100volts. The bulb will only start
glowingafterit is shockedwith a quickbu$l
ofabout350volts.andthisonlvwhenthetinle
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heatercoils at eachetrdarewa.rmedwith soDc
currentat 3 volts. Otrceglowing, the plasma
b€tweenthe ends oflhe tube behaveslike a
tregativercsistance. The 40 watt bulb ran on
about.4ampsat 100volts(.4ax 100v= 40w).
Wtretrwe gavethebulb .5 ampsit got brighter,
butonlydrcw95volts!Thisutrusualsituation
requiresthg tube to be poweredby a currentlimiting power supply to preveot the bulb
flom blowing up dueto crurentrun-away.The
otherproblem we sawwhen rundng the tub€
otr DC was that the end of the tube being
suppliedby the negativewasbrighter tbanthe
end couected to the positive. With a of
theseproblems,don't hold your breathwaiting for a DC poweredfluorescelt fixture to be
for saleanytime soo!.
So we are back to AC. Believe it or Dot,
the AC power supplies (the ballast) effectively deliverto the tubeall oftheserequiremeots.At theb€gi!.dngofeachcycle,itjolts
the tube with 350 volts and theD holds the
voltagearourd 100volts lbr a while beforc
tumilg the tubeolfat thehalf-cycle. Ilrerestingly, the inductanceof the ballast and the
negative resistatrceof the fluolescent tube
plasma work against each other to cleate a
parasitic oscillation in the supply voltage at
about2500cyclesper second.This paiasitic
oscillatioDcan also b€ seen in the supply
curretrtandio the magneticfield ofthe ballast
tansformer. It is the primary souiceofthe
hum that fluorescentlight fL{ures make. It is
also the reasotr for the hish levels of ELF

\tith lluorcsmagneticpollution associated
ceut lights. All of the systemswe tested
behavedthis way, €ven the Ott Light. I{oger
theOftLight didnol
andI concludedthatsince
addressthe light intensityvariationproblcm
or themagaeticpollutionproblem,it wastrot
\dolththeexta money. We gavethetestunit
back.
So, you may ask, how do you get real
"artiilcial" sudight? How do you get "lull
sp€ctrum"light you canlive with? we next
wentbackandlookedat someordinaryincan
descent
bulbs.PoweredonAC, aregular1ig.bt
bulb alsoexhibitsa light intensityvariation.
This fluctuationis betweenl00o/; itrtcoslly
and 60% intensity,a 40oZvariatioD,a1 the
samerate as the fluorescentfixturesof 120
timesper second.Agarn,thrsvanrtion ls in
stepY/ith the AC power.
Otrly an itrcandescent
bulb pcweredby
DC gave light at a continuouslyevetrraie.
Ody an incandescent
buib powcrcdby DC
gavelight ftcc ofx-rays,high lrcquencyEM
andELF maglctic pollutioD.So,wbat.bout
its spectnl balarce? Is it "lull spcctiurl",'
.|n
Accordingto all ofthe infonnationI hr1ve,
wlr.rir- rrincandesceot
lighl bulbproJuces
ferredto as "contiluous spectrun". Ihis
meaosthatit producesall ofthe colorsin lhc
visible spectrum. It also produccsa fuir
amountof infrared(teat). Fo. yerusI havc
useda 100watt incandesccDt
spotligil aslhc
light sourcefor my Dimhah color hcirling
systemand I assue you, il ciur and cl,)cs

produceall of the colors,right down to the
dccp violets. But what aboutthe Lry Mr. On
saysis so important?Its simple. The hotte!
the bulb, the moreLry it produces.
But what about the spectral balance?
Ordinary fluorescentligbts emit light that is
p.edominantlyblue, while incandescsotbulbs
emit light that is hea\T otr the red etrdofthe
spectrum. The "tu[ spectrum" Vita-Light
fluorescenttubes you car buy start out OK
but thc matcrials inside the tube respotrsible
lbr emiltitrg thc UV end ofthe sp€ctrumbum
oul in about 100hous, leavitrgyou with an
ordinarylight at ext"acost(this is why Mr. Ott
abindonedthis systemto develophis new
one). GE atrdsomeother Europeanlight bulb
manufacture$ make a "full spectrum" incandescentbulb with eDhancedblue andUV
output. All of this rcsearchpoints me in this
directiotr.Ifyou run these" full speckum"
iDcan,lescent
bulbson pule DC, you will be
vcry cl oseto the ''arti ficial suDlight" thatthie
\a'holequestis about.
I fa.Dyofyou areinterested,we haveplalls
for a 120VAC to 120VDC couvslterthatcan
deliver about 200 watts. Setrdus a selfaddressed,
stamp€denvelopeand$1.00,and
\r'e'll scndyou theplans. We aretr'tpublishing then herebecauseI 20 yDC is poteDtia[y
icthalirndwcor y w;rntserious€xperimenters
wotkingwith it.
Nexl timc, we look at "free energy"
systcmsbascdon hcatpumps, 'Til the!, this
js your favoritem)'tb-grinde!,signingoff
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make electric heat about as cheap as heac
produced by burninSgas or wood. Tlc
commercialvalue
of sucha producrshouldbe
obvious. Once the basic magnetiche-3!er
moduleisdeveloped,
i! could be put inro iarger
furnacesandwater heatersaswell. Eachofthe
envisionedproducls offers a 5ubstantjalinr'
provementover its currentlyavailabiecounterpart, but does not inherently def! the
power structure- Becauseol this,we believe
that lhese producls will be acceptedin ihe
generalmarketandbe able!o capturea s;zaLle
market share.
We are lookingfor an investorwho, for
a sizablepercentateof the deal,is willinSto
frJnd the project from first prototypes ro
market. A numberof pilents are possible,5o
proprietary ownership is also part of the
package.Initially,we believethat a 6 monrlr
prororypingperiodcouldbe fundedfor about
$50,000.A complereinvestmentprospeclus
is beingpreparedand will be availableupon
reques!.
A secondproiectrhat couldalsobe qu.te
Iucrativeis !he developmentof a bicycleiight

generator that provides a briSh! headlitht,but
does not makethe bicycleharder to peddle.
This styleofgenemtoris not5caleabletovery
largesizesand therefore cannot be developed
into a useful, home power plant. lt can,
however, solve a serious problem in the
bicycle industrl. There is eveD/ reasoh to
believethar sucha generatorcould capturea
sizable percentage of the world market for
bicyclelightgenerato rs. Patentswouldalso be
availablehere.
Both of these projects are based on
technologicaleffects that are known to odst
andhavebeentestedby us. Whatwe needto
do is protorype lhese effecli into useful embodimenrsand !es! !heir efllciencies.These
devicescould be very comoethive whh what
already exists on the market,
Anycne interested in formint a ioin!venture, pleaseconlact: Peter A. Lindemann,
BSRFResearchDirector, at (503) 895-3724.
Seriousrnouiriesonlv. No lechnicaldatawill
be transferredwithout signint "non{isclosuTe atreementS.

BSRFis interested in re-establishingils
"free energy" researchlaboratory in the near
future. After reviewinS!he technology in !his
field for a number of years and realizinSlhat
NO ONE hasorwillbe allowedto bringatrue
sel{-running
enSineto the commercialmarket
anytimesoon,we propo5ea commercialven!ure using the followint lechnolo$/.
A very intere5tinSprocess has come to
ourattentionthatallowsfortheproductionof
HEAT usingpermanentmagnets.Sincemost
of the energr consumptionin our current
economic structure is basedon heat Droduction, we feel that this processcould sellver),
well if embodiedin lhe followingproducrs.
The first producrwe proposethe development of is an electric portable spaceheater
that couldproducethreelimes more hea!per
w.tt of electricity than the currently available
soacehearer.The unit would be similarin size
to orher ponable healers but could produce
5000BTU'sof heatusingonlyabour500watt
insteadof the usual 1500watts. This would
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